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Tables
Cradles

298. SHENANDOAH, PA. ITTTDSDAY DECEMEER 18HC. ONE CENT

GREAT BARGAINS
IN- -

FURNITURE
JS BEDDING.

Mottrcsscs
BedsteadsCupboards
Sideboard's
Kltchieri

$2.50 artd
1.75
3.75

'
- lib "

.'7'S

J. P. WILLIAMS 8c SON,
13 SOUTH MAIN STREET. SHENANDOAM.PA.

A suit of fine medi-
cated red flaniiels, at Si.45- -

Natural wool suits at $i.75

Extra fiue camel hair suits
at $2. 15.

BIGGEST BARGAINS KNOWN.

MAX LEVIT,
UP-TO-DA- TE and GENT'S FURNISHER

15 EL CENTRE STREET.
. GOLD STANDARD REACHED

y ....AT..

...J. J. PRICE'S RELIABLE STAND...
Where on thesame basis von can find a full and complete line of

Ladies', Misses' tind Children's

Of the very latest
quality .guaranteed .

and best styles. Prices and

J. J. PRICE'S,
: :

OF-..-
.

North Main St.,
Pa.

COLUMBIA BREWING COMPANY
...BREWERS

Upwards.

HATTER

Lager Beer, Porter and
All rthe product of this brewery are made of

pure malt and hops of which we buy the best
and endeavor always to

MAKE THE BEST
that can possibly be produced.

Reduction in Wall Paper.
From 23 cents to 20 cents; from 10 cents t6 8 cents. All other erodes

accordingly. This stock must bo disposed of nt once, in order that I
enn enlarge my store. These bargains will hold good for ft short time

Come nt onoeand take advantage of the reduction.

nn mr painter, rArEi: hanoeu and
1 nomas? u. dexlek ik wall papek.

2S

SPECIAL.

Shenandoah,

Ale.

znyuer,
3. Jardln St., Shenandoah, Pa.

Cent List
CONTINUED.

CALIFORNIA EVAPORATED
FRUITS.

Two Pounds Fancy Evaporated Peaches.
Three Pounds Choice Evaporated Peaches.

Two Pounds Evaporated White Nectarines.
Two Pounds Evaporated Apricots.

Two Pounds Evaporated Pears.
Iwo Pounds Pitted Cherries.

:" ". ' Two Pounds Blackberries.

ffwo Pounds 'Best California Prunes.
TwCTTounds Fancy Ruby Prunes.

Three Pounds Choice California Prunes.

7wo Pounds Mixed Nuts.

B.7'S

Two Pounds English Walnuts.
Three Pounds Brazil Cream Nuts.

(New Fishing Creek Buckwheat Flour.
....New Granulated Corn Meal.

Our Mackerel stock is in fine condition.

WHITE AND FAT LARGE AND SMALL.

G. W. KEITER,
SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

SUPT. BOpjUOTES LAW

Talks to the School Board on Vaccina-

tion Procedure.

THE TEACHERS MUST BE CAREFUL.

They Cannot Examine the Anns of Children
Nor Suspend Pupils From the Schools

Under Existing Conditions-Spec- ial

Election to he Held.

A regular meeting of tho Scliool Hoard
was hold last evening with tho following
Directors In attendanco: Messrs. Prlco,
Hanna, Ilaugh, Sullivan, Trezlse, Edwards,
Dovitt, Connors, Leo, Higgins, O'Brien,
James aud Williams.

A report from County Superintendent
Weiss was read stating that all but one of the
local teachers wero In attendanco at tho
County Institute during the five days of tlio
session.

A letter was Tcad from Nicholas Frlcband,
president of tho Koheloth Israel congrcga
tion, asking that Ithavo tho use of ono of
the school buildings for evening school pur
posc3 aud promising payment for light and
extra janitor services. Tho request was
granted,

A communication from tho Hoard of
Health, requesting that tho School Hoard
tako action to prohibit tho attendants at
schools of children who havo not been
vacinated and also that a list of tho children
bo furnished to tho Hoard of Health, was
road.

Superintendent Bogart said either a great
mistake was being mado, or somebody was
not properly posted on tho law. Ho said he
had no right to make any personal inquiry
as to whether a child is "vaccinated, nor has
the School Hoard, or any toachor. Every
teacher who strips the arm of a pupil and
examines it violates both a social and a
6tatuto law and the parent or guardian has
the right to prosecute the teacher for assault
and battery. Ho said ho had bcon waiting
for tho Board of Health to fulfill tho law.

There has been an attempt in one of tho
newspapers to slander, by saying that some-
body has suspended pupils, and only those of
poor pcoplo, whtlo those of Influential citi-
zens have been let go. That is a downright
slander. I say It is untrue. I don't believe
wo havo a teacher in our schools that would
do such a thing. I did hear of a teacher
who suspended some pupils, but she was a
young teacher and no doubt bolieved that
sho was carrying out tho law as expected of
her. The law gives no teacher In tho schools
tho right to suspend a pupil. The Board of
Health, in tho first place, must furnish tho
superintendent, or "principal of tho schools
with certificates in blank, aud this It has not
done. After the certificates aro furnished it
is my duty to seo that every child is given
one, and it is the duty of tho School Hoard
to appoint a nay, and after that day no child
shall bo admitted unless that certificate is
properly signed." Suporiutendent Bogart
also stated that a record should be kept of all
children who aro properly vaccinated, or tho
certificates should be so filed that they would
follow tho children from grade to gradoand
not havo tho parents or guardians put to the
trouble and expense of securing new certifi-
cates every time tho Hoard of Health sees
fit to enforce the law.

Tho Hoard decidod to accept tho communi-
cation and give tho Information asked by tho
Hoard of Health as soon as it can be fur-
nished, and that all pupils who do not furn-
ish tho proper certificates bo suspended after
January 1st, 1697.

A request from the Shenandoah Lumber &
Feed Company for $139.30 in payment for
extras on the now White street school build-
ing was refused. Tho company claimed it
had performed certain work upou request of
the architect that was not covered by the
contract. When tho motion was under dis-

cussion it was argued that the company
should have mado the request heforo a final
settlement was male with the Board.

Superintendent Hogart madu his official
report showing lhat about six hundred
transfers of pupils had bcon mado to properly
fill rooms in tho new White street school
building. In the 55 schools under tho High
scliool the average attendanco has been 2,500
and tho percentage of attendance 60 and 00,
Number of visits by citizens, 112"; by Direc-
tors, 10. Since the last report an additional
night school has been cstahMshod especially
for young men in first and second readers,
aud there are 35 pupils in this school. The
total enrolment in tho night schools is 517,
with an average Attendance of 217! a per
centage of attendahee of 65 j visits by
citizens, iO; by Directors, 33.

Tho Superintendent stated that many boys
are using the night schools to getaway from
home and play on the streets and recom-
mended that cards showing attendanco of
pupils bo issued to jarcnts and guardians.
The Board decided to hayo tho cards printed.

The Teachers and Salaries Committee pre-
sented a written report stating "that, having
learned of the persistency of teachers to hold
conversation in halls with visitors when they
should bo in their rooms, wo recommend that
It bo resolved that .hereafter teachers in the
schools strictly observe in its widest Interpre-
tation section 3 of teachers' duties ; also
general instructions of tho Superintendent, j

or bo liable to suspension; aud that the
Superintendent send a copy of this resolution
to each teacher,"

Mr. Treziso, of tlio finance committee,
stated that it would bo necessary for s

to curtail expenses as much as pos-

sible and asked authority to take steps to
hold a special election for a new bond issue.

On motion of Mr. Huuna tho committee
was Instructed to act In conjunction witli the
Solicitor and have a proclamation issued for
a spocial election to lssuo $25,000 worth of
bonds,

Mr. Trszise also stated that the Compulsory
Education' committee had held several meet-
ings and h.ld completed a list of pupils of
school age ad the committee and Truant
Olllcer Browu are doing all they cnu to pre-

vent truancy.
A discussion t'o as to payment of bills

presented by Welers Holdermau and
Strousc. Both ch ttito received con
tracts for furnlbliW.tbrco clocks for tho
uow Whito street it"" building. Mr. Hoi- -

. ... U.lrl. t flwf nn.l If.

bcuool Directors TWi?"" "i

' If.''

alleged to livo awarded tlio contract, denied
It. Jlr. Trcziso said tliat during his six years
on the- Hoard ho liad never tried to usurp tlio
powora of chairman or tho committee. Ho
told Mr. Holdorman ho could havo tho con
tract If Mr. tho chairman, was mtlsflcd
and had not said that much to Mr. fctrotiso.
Mr. Leo said he told Mr. Strouso that ho
was satisfied that Strouso should have tho
contract, If Mr. Treziso would consent. It
was finally decided to rofer tho mattor to tho
building and repairs commlttco for a report
at tho next meeting. It was also decided
that hereafter no order for supplies or work
shall bo valid unless issued aud signed by
chairmen of committees.

Superintendent Bogart stated it had been
the custom to admit children to the schools
at any time they became of ago. This Inter-
feres with school work and it is hotter to
have a rule that admissions on ago shall only
be made oarly in the fall and spring. Tho
matter was left to tho Superintendent's dis-
cretion.

Tho schools will 1 closed from December
21th until January 4th for tho Christmas
holiday season.

Atllreen's Itlulto Cafe.
Oyster soup will bo served as free lunch

Plenty for nil.
Hot lunch morning.
Meals served at nil hours.

Mr. O'llcuni's AcchUnt.
An accident in which Michael O'lleam

may consider himself lucky in escaping with
but few bruises, occurred near tho half way
houso on Locust mountain this morning.
O'lleam was driving along tho road when
tho bolt In tho swinglo tree broke, causing
the horso to run away and throwing O'lfearn
out, Tho horse was caught. Tho buggy was
considerably damaged.

Schoppo orchestra dancing school, Bobbins'
opera houso, on Saturday night.

Mrs. Mullnhey'rt Dcatli.
Tho death of Mrs. Lizzie, wifo of Martin

Mullahoy, of East Centre street, yesterday
afternoon, was duo to premature birth
About flvo weeks ago Mrs. Mullahcy fell
down steps whilo descending to the yard at
tho rear of her premises and tho fall brought
on the illness that resulted fatally. Tho do
ceased was 31 years of ago and is survived by
her husband aud two children.

Kemlrlck House 1'ree I.micli.
Bean soup
Hot lunch morning.

Muy Ciet u New l'ost.
Daniel Reedy, telegraph operator at tlio

Pennsylvania depot, has been offered tho
charge of tho lioston Kun Junction olllco.
which is to bo opened on Sunday, when tho
new 1. & It. railroad link will bo put In
operation. Mr. Iteedy is considering tho
matter.

Our leather covered working gloves can't
ho beat at 25 cents. At MAX LEVIT'S.

Ilenltl! Kcports.
Mary and Wlllio Schutz, aged respectively

5 and 3J years, 220 East Stniwl erry alley;
Baby Olbhs, 1 year, 122 West Itaspberryulley;
May Shoeiicr, 10 jcais, North White street,
aro suffering from measles. --Dora Schmidt,
10 years, 531 West Coal street, is suffering
from diphtheria.

At Kepcliiiiskl's Arcade Cafo.
Mock turtle soup
Hot lunch morning.

KugiigGliieiit Declined.
Gibbons & McDonald, tho boy dancers of

town, were last night oflercd ?20n week and
expenses to travel with tho "Miss Philadel-
phia" Company, but their parents declined to
allow them to leave tho town.

New stock of Mandolins just received at
Brumm's jewelry storo.

Trucks ltepalred.
The breach on tho Lehigh Valley railroad

at Lost Creek, caused b; the caving in of
Packer No. i workings on TUcbday night,
was filled last night aud both tracks of the
road are In use again.

Hlckert's Cufe.
Our freo lunch morning will

consist of oyster soup.

A 1'loasHiit iutlicrlng.
Tho Trinity Reformed Congregation held

a birthday party In'ihe chdrch last evening
and many mends wero enjoyably entertained

Our fashionable Fedora hats, black aud
brown, at fl.00 is a bargain. At MAX
LEVIT'S, 15 East Centre street.

Tension lxuiiiinlng Hoard Meet.
Drs. B. O, Guldin, of Miucrsville; Smith

of St. Clair, and Bobinhold, of Port Clinton
who constitute tho Pension Examining
Board, met yesterday at l'ottsvillo. Sixteen
applicants for pensions were examined,

llrenuilli'a Xiv ltektuliranf .
Boston Baked Beans aud pork
Hot lunch morning.

Colliery Iillo.
Turkey Run colliery w.ib compelled to

suspend operations this morning, owing to
tho tubes In the locomotive boiler giving out
lhe colliery will probably rcstimo wurk

morning again.

M

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A crayn of tartar baking powder Highest of
Latest I'tilted Statesaerman put JUS CI"" .ov. all In I'jvenliur siren .tnT

Slrouse placed htyi WCK ucsiae ineni. i (jo)orlnn-n- t Koa jtrport.
who were i Kuval Hakinu Puwof.u Co., New York.

r

HTZSIHM0K8 lit VICTOR.

But the Sailor Was Given the Decision
Against Him.

SHARKEY FAIRLY KNOCKED OUT !

But Referee Earp, on a Claim of Foul,
Decided Against the Victor Fifteen to

Twenty Thousand Spectators. In
cluding Several Hundred Women.

SAN' FitAXCisco. Deo. 8. No event In the
history of pugilism on tho Pacific coast
ever nttrnctcd public attention hero as did
tho battle botwoon tho heavyweights,
Robort Fltzsliumonsnud Thomas' Sharkey.
last night.

Hotwoon 15,000 and 20,000 pcoplo occu
pied nil tho avnllnblo space In tho big Me-

chanics' Pavilion and watched tho contest
which ovoryouo rcgnrdodns practically

tho champlunship of tho world.
Iholong, leun Now Zealiindor, who hnd
had a succession of victories In tho United
Ptntcs for the lust flvo or six years, ontorcd
tho ring with almost every npparont

In his favor. HocouUl count upon
lu his favor oxperionco and golenco, hit
holght and rench and ovory other (luulitj
vrh.sh enters into tho making of tho suc-
cessful prlzo fighter.

Against him was tho sailor lad who wai
unknown six mouths ngo, but who rose
to fanio recently when ho camo perilously
near trolling in tho dust tho colors of Cal
ifornia's Idol, James J. Corbott. Against
tho Ecionco mid exiiorleuco and tho su
perior holght and rench of Fltzslmiuoiu
was Shnrkoy with his youth and strength,
probably ono of tho gruatust oxamplcs of
muscular development that tho prlzo ring
has produced.

Both men had trained hard for several
weeks before tho contost. and each had ex-

pressed tho utmost confidence In his ability
to gain a victory and tho 10,000 purse
which tho National Athlotlo club offered
tho victor. Although tho contost was lim-
ited to ton rounds thoro was hardlya spe-
ctator In tho pavilion who did not oxpoct
to seo ono or tho other of tho flghtors go
clown to defeat beforo tho full limit of tho
light hnd been renchod. Tho men thom-sclve- s

evidently expected tho snino.
Ono tinluuo feature of tho light was tho

fact that for tho first time lu tho history
of pugilism tho management of tho club
throw open tho doors to women, and sev-

eral hundred of their sox wero In attend-
ance. Somo of them woro gra.v haired
matrons, whoo enthusiasm on tho sub-
ject had led them to venture beyond tho
bounds of conventionality.

Ono of tho most notlceablo differences
In tho men was In regard to height, tho
Now Zealandor being 5 feet 11 Inches
nnd Shnrkoy 5 foot S'4 Inches. Kach of
tho inon welghod about 175 pounds

Tho seconds for Fltzsfmmons wero Mar-
tin Julian, Dun Illckey and Jack Stolz- -

ner. For Sharkey wero Georgo Allen,
Australian Hilly Smith and Danny Need-ha-

Wyatt Karp, tho famous Arizona stage
driver who 1ms figured In many a gun
fight on tho border, was chosen referee
Into yosterday afternoon.

It was after 10 o'clock when Fltzslm-inon- s

mado his appearanco, nnd was
greeted with thundorous npplnuso. Shnr-
koy appeared two minutos after Fitzsiin-mon-

and his welcome was equally as
warm. When Sharkey entered tho ring
Hob walked across tho ring and shook
hands cordially with tho sailor and his
seconds.

Thoro was a brief dolay at tho outsot,
Martin Julian objecting to Iteforco Earp.
Finally Fltzsimmons said ho hus glvon up
his rcfereo lu all his fights, aud would
give In to this. Ho objected, however, to
a bandage which Shnrkoy woro on his
right hand, and it was removed.

Hoth men odvri y.A to tho mlddlo of tho
ring promptly S i s cull of tlmo. Fltz
scored a kuockdoi in tho first round,
and In tho fourth Shnrkoy knocked his
opponent down. A moment later Shurkey
was aguln knocked down, and tho fight-
ing bocamo more vicious. Fltz madosomo
terrific nluugos, and hnd Sharkey prac-
tically knocked out In tho eighth round,
but tho reforoo gave tho decision to
Sharkey on u claim of foul, claiming that
whilo Shnrkoy was falling from Fltz'slcft
hook on tho chin Fitz struck Sharkoy in
the groin with his kueo.

In tho final round, aftor two minutes
and a half had expired, Fltzsimmons
landed his right for Sharkey's jaw, and
than put his left on tho chin, which put
Sharkey on the floor with a smash As ho
fell ho put his hand to his groin. Ho madu
no attempt to rise, and was carried un-
conscious from tho ring. The foul, it foul
it was, could not bo hooh from tho press
stand, but Heforeo Earp gavo his decision
in splto of Fltzsimmons' proto-u- .

It wus FUz'h light from start to finish
Ho fought fairly, while tho sailor contin-
ually usd foul tactics. Ho would eiluoh
and lift Fltz from his feet, striko in u
clinch, though tho men had previously
ngrocd not to do so, and ho was generally
unfair. Several timos during tho light
Fltz had the sailor going, but could not
land n knockout blow. In the eighth
Shurkey started in to do the lending, but
seldom landed. Hub continually sent In
left hand jalwon Sharkey's fuee, sanding
his houd back overy tlmo

Hardly any one among the spectators
saw the alleged foul, and the decision wus
received with hisses and groans. As far as
the art of lighting goes Sharkey is not in
tho same class with Fltz. He Is a willing,
strong man, but has llttlo sclonco. A
clovor nlan llko Fltz had no troublo in
nvoldlng his rushes, nnd ho oontltiuully
loft himself open to damaging blows.

Bottled Sunshine fur the sufferer from
throat or lung troubles is found in the pleas
unt tasted aud quick curing remedy known
as Wenck's Glycerolo of Tar and Wild
Cherry. It has been tried In this town and
has given entire satisfsction. Sold by Chas.
Povlusky, Slionaudoah, Pn.

No Tmer.
It appears that the children of Edward

Amour, of Qirardville, aro not suffering
from typhoid fever, but from sovero colds.

Schonpo orchestra dancing school Saturday
niglit, in Kobbins opera uoue. . iiwi-?- t

at

LAMP NEWS.

We have just receive il
another lot of those
lumps; the kind that s.il
so quickly two weeks an.
Another lot of banquet
lamps, with globes or silk
shades.

Banquet Lamps In Brass
Silk Shades, $2.98.

vrilh

Bettor ones $3.00 and all Prices
np to $10.00.

GIRVIN'S
4 and 8 S. Main St.

.lodgment for u Cnw.
Last evening Justice Lawlor rendered

judgment in favor of Thonins Monaglmu
agaiust Peter Kano for the sum of $22 75, in
an action of trespass for damages. Some
time last month a cow estrayed from it?
stalilo at Connors to tho Lehigh Valley rail-

road and was struck by a train, and its leg
was broken. Kane, who is a section boss fur
tho railroad company, had some men work
Ing in the vicinity nnd ho caused the cow to
bo removed from the sido of tho track and
killed and buried. This was done without
notlco to tht owner, tho plaintiff in the case
Monaghau then brought suit against Kino
and tho railroad company to recover the
value of the cow as beef, and also tho value
of tho hide. J. H. I'omeroy, Esq., appeared
for tho railroad company and maintained
that tho company was in no way liable for
tortious acts of Kano and his men, although.
they were in its employ. M. M. Burko, Esq.,
who appeared for Monaghau, concurred with
Mr. Pomeroy on this question of law and tlio
company was released from liability in tlio
suit.

TO CUKi: A COl.II IN .T. DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Qulnino Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it falls to cure.
25 cents.

Selection nf l'ianoH.
It Is not necessary fur holiday purchasers

to suggest an appropriate gift, wheu they
discuss pianos for tunc, quality, workmanship
anil price, but call nt our warcrooms eud
examine the carload of Dull, Pease, Princo &
Sons and Malcolm Love pianos, which are
now open for inspection. Thoro is ono great
advantage in tho Malcolm Lovo instrument
over others, becuuso it contains the Wessel,
N'icklo & Gross action, which arc used in the
celebrated Steiuway piano. Our prices and
styles defy all competition. At O'Nkim.
Br.os., furniture and music warorooins, 10(J

South Main street.

Carpets at Silting Prices.
Tho very latost styles, best qualities and

most beautiful designs. Rags and Ingrains,
at remarkably low prices. Wo do the largest
business in town. At P. J. MuxaoiianV, 3e
South Main street. ft- -

ringers Smashed.
By tho collar on a mine wagon falling upon,

tho hand of James McAfee, at tho Shenan-
doah City colliery yesterday afternoon, the
two first fingers on the right hand were
considerably smashed. Ho is unable. to
attend to his duties.

Our calf skin gloves nt 15centsaro tho very
best. At MAX LEVIT'S.

DON'T DO
A THINGS

Until 3'ou nave seen our
handsome line of holidav
offerings which are nov"
being placed on sale. NoUO
ing we ever had compat
witli this season's goods
Come and inspect the grand,
assortment.

Games, llolU, Drums, WiiR,,ns, Ilorsot, Magic
LouUtiis. Steam Kniriiu'sninl lt,mts. Mechanical
Toys, Tea Sets, Kitchen Sets, Hunks, Zithers,
mot'Ks, iruntpcis, iwioy iuuiirh, mm lpimi,
sulkys, p'iro I.iikIii'-- , llonk and Ladder Truck, .

Sad Irons, Milk Wnifoiis. Ac. tVllulnld novelti.1
in Dressing cascM, Work and Munirnre Ilexes,
AIItuu,A'e.

Every artiole filled through and
through with attraction, merit and
worth. Those who come early will
reap the best and that with little
money. Our goods are on display.
Look at them, examine them, price
them. It will cost you uothiii.'
We cordially invite you to conn

F.J. Portz&Soa
SHENANDOAH. PA,

A CHOICE ARTICLE

OUR

BEEF WINE

SEIRON
At 50c Per Bottle.

O NLY AT

KIRLIINTS
DRUG STC

6 South Alain S

J

jhv uothi. I
carnots, Y I

valuable pro? 'I
n..ieuy ireo of debt.'

-- rjpuou niaue at tlie service yi
ir a uaianco or to bn


